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SPECIALS.ing tpHheTteptiioUc
"i-r- tW I machinery, and real estate 'absorb $425,039, NEW ADVERTISE MWe advocate being just to ourselves before

If they do not act together they will .be de--i indulge in.gcnerosity toward others, and 1

A S- 1 i. a 1 Jill j 1 r F
leaving i 74,060- - as- - commercial capital.
Tbo last dividend declared, in AprJUast,
ffas the forty-fourt- h of the comoanyThe

Clerk .&tTrcasurei$jOIIU;c.6ku Aiuciiviiu pycj&ei must uo uiiea oeiore i
we care or wiah to see the prosperity cf tQtON. N. C AUGUST 11, 1870.

feated. They must either unite, or consent
lo go to pieces. They haycthe majority irt ' flrrBHMMWHHMKt--strangers and enemic3lontJrfetit"- -

atru caxlstTlSTO.'factory consumed dating-- the jesar ? " " rr iTy8T RECEIVED BY EXPUES
tl assortment of New Books, an;i

, TV ar in Europe- -
persist in appealing to every generous sentiWe shall avo to keerrouT readers j eralTth tvooBates

will Vpth-t't- o us unless the "spirit" that con-co- li

;.tcs the rebel D cmocracy is imitated by
well: posted regarP

SPECIAt "AKD LICENSE .TAXES are due,
and payable for August 1870. A , : f
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WivC has paid 15fl,fl73 or an ' -

greasing in Euf At
1 Our Jasf grams fxd?tffes a state that our Ivcrage

a hJav- - cattle had taken jpHce, in which thuffCtf each,

. 3IARRIED IN IIA8TE,

JEALOUSY, or Scmrino,
CONSUELO, and tho

- COUNTESS KUDOL8TAD'
Consuelo, by Gcorgft Sand

5FotBaat :

ueiksbe:

The iJL Democracy seized the Demo--

Thb following table rihows tLj present cratifr triumph; in --;North Carolina" as the
sure sign of their triumph in.the.next Conv
gress ? of the United;. States. " Let ua gfVff

their. expectation its lull weight, and calcu

jeuch had been signal1 defeated, Thja is,
undoubtedly the casef F battla.
menced at Wissembour xtendn; a
line upon Saarbrock end "sJ in the driving
of the French by;tha -- Prions into Metz.

Democratic strength in the lie- - &hd tho
gainsJheir leading poll!?'-"- - lppc,tq make

t MAUSIIAIiS OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.,.'"juiF'isth1, ior'

TEE ATTENTION OF THOSE CONCERNED
is called to thVfoliowinOrdinanee coneerniBg
pebfiswh$ fbrtn pfcducf tO market. It will
tetdeflifcd 1

f '.;.'- -

. -- livein thftCopgrcssionl ' " Jons now pending j late its full conseotrcrrccsrand Iheii slccrtain
our duty and our danger., - " ' ;

mentanimating the great American heart
of ouj people, ut let each "nd every one of.
us look aroa&d and aak .himself if these
millions of j aees yet tmdereloped do not
demand our attention ;' these millioria of
bale of cotton and myriads of ship loads of
wood arid tonsf cf raw material had not bet-
ter be manufactured on our own soil- - instead
of being sent to fill the coffers of the ene-
mies oi hnnin1Uberty.
Carolina contains; mineral wealth sufficient
to employ as many miners aa make the hillsl
and valleys ot Pennsylvaniaglow with life
and energy. Thbusands of these miners must
be attracted Sciuth as well as West, and to
this we bend our energies, and call upon
our brethren of , the press to lend a helping
hand in arousir)g the people of the good old
North State to a realization of the dutios of
the; hour. Actuated by a desire to benefit
our fellows, and cherishing no feelings but
those of Kindness to all classes of our fel-
low citizens We offer the columns of the

Frent Dcra. 8

"". f tepr63enta- - ExpectedMctz is a" city or cbnlidcTllJe" Importance,' I

; The way fo victory in the'futurc telectioos mareii yroinance, Tja TTfTE ARE NOW. FURNISHIN
V V , tnraera with that 1 t hConnecticut,... -- 7,

,-
- M'v: i s A 1 1 ;

isc!earv and"slraight:r Harmonioiis'' action
among common friends, and disinterested-
ness in the support of -- the nominftions and

EMPIRE MILLS. U.,-Paba. 7 No persona who' shall brtpg t4 Mar--:4r , . . v . ; 6
Ncvr Jersey......". x lcet any Meat, roultry, or Game dead or alive.

Vegetables, Fruits, Fish, Oysters, tEgRs, But--,principjea of the . RerjubUcan : jar(r, : willDe"4wre. . . .V. , . ,tii',. 1Maryland.... x. .,....;. IsVirgin. . .;'..'....; , .--
4

ter; Lard, ; Bacon, or-.an- y otner , arucles vnicn-ar- e

usnallv vended in Market, (exeent such ofgive jus success. Any other policj willt'over
our cause with disaster aa inemabloas it

1
0

;

2
.2
7 ;

the ' foreffofnir articles as 1 shall havtf been im--

will be., deseryiraaAiwI Chronicle.; portea iron oeyona seas snau sen uie same,
or offer them for sale, outside the Market limits,"
wivuiu marKei noun , du everj perDua tiuim- -.if. 3 ".!4 34 .M V

Hon a Carolina.,..., .......1Sotuh Carolina M ........... , 0
Georgia', . . . : . . , . ; 0
Alabama. .....;..,"..; .. . . . , 2
Mississippi. . . . . . j; o
Iioulsiana. ' o
Texas i.. :....;! l
Tennessee ... 0

Post to all fail ! minded men for the en-
lightenment of the people. . V

wg tnis provision snail forfeit and pay filly ooi- -

. i - iAlllA FAflll

iual to; If not the' very best Flo
mmgton. ;

.

: ; BARRELS "and
' ' . IIALF BA

And In 5, 10, 20, and 50 pound- - pa
weight desired.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
Qn this brand of Flour, .Wo p
every way. Try it once and" your
cult will be so sweet and, white th
no otber. Flour.
'

.
" GEO

One .year, asro we published tfie follow in t 4 No person ' shall bhy br l aell ln the
City or within one mile from the limits thereof;
during: Market hours, any quantity ofprovisions

taferne'nt ot1 views field by ihe Editor of the A story . Jias been told of a graceless
Kentucky 9 I scamp who gained access to the ClarendonxfosT. We desire .to rencat the.snmn. or other articles usually vended in Market, for

T "& wm sixty-nv-e muaou-ant- s,

The circumferenc the whole' tbwri
and fortifications ia betwlrcc anTfour
milespi It is one hundred ip ninety-eigh- t;

and one-quart- er miles! ql ( f ' Paris and is
strongly fortified. lt is l capital of the
department of tbe'Tosel a d .situated at
tbc confluence of th rive ,4 fCille and Mo-Bell-

e.'

-;-r- i.7 v;.rv

The forces in the feeffJ:T,C large, proba-
bly not' much greater on J"Jd side than on
the other. The troops wtf disciplined Jq
th5 hest point, witE arW greatest ef.
Gciency. Under these cirtt' Jsfances "there
could onlye a great -- vuforand a great
kteatTlii Trench J!ouOdhrasters iri
skill, bravery and e'lcm fTygut whipped
as every reflecting man llUejfed. njustbe
the case. We looked, hbwe for thefirst
battle to be a victory- - fM France and
then the grand final f Tictor Prussia!
The war is really upon a gigantic scale. It
is a battle of giants, one of which must be
Victorious. i ..

It seems as if Providence
.

must condemn
t i. i

-i-Ji-
;;

5; - ,
printing ! office In Oxford, England, whereArkansas.......

Ohio
Indiana. V:

the purpose of 1
re-sal- e or - speculation nor m

such quantities as to prevent others t from hay?the forms of the; new edition of the Episco- -i iiclieving no rnun i free wlio ha3 not the in? a lair share of the same, the Clerk of the
Market beinc: the iudsre. : And Any persotia Vlo"power oitne iraachisetoprofcct him: be-- prayer book had just been made up,

were ready ; for the press. In that part

Illinois . . . .' i. . . . : . ,3 . .T. 4
Missouri Art . rT.T. k. Ttr; . 2v,
Wisconsia I !
Minnesota . . i,;.. 0? !
West Vireinla.........v.:t.t 0

image has equal claim to all pi tho blessings
snowered.upon ourearth.br )ne who looks1P&IifOrnia ... ..... .... a. Jto the highest welfare ,oi evm the least of

latins these provisVeaa? shall. lorfeUjrffyftv
Twenty-fiv- e DoUareir-Wia- S

For the information, of, the public , notice Is
hereby given'toat the Market hours are as fol-
lows, viz : fFrom May 1st to October Ist from
daylight to 10 a. m.t and from4'to 8p. m.(
; From October 1st 'to May 1st, from dayllcht

of the 'formf containing the marriage ser-

vice he substituted the letter k for the letter
V in; the word Wye, 5 and thus the vow, "to
lovel1 honor;' comfort. &c.!; so loner as ve

uregon & v ;..t.v.';
a iftalijT..ft.W 65

1

j Present humbeV of l:m6cratic tfernberg
to 11 a.jn.j an4from 3 to.Rp. m.i( .1

; . ALL WHO WiaR A NIC

;
s Can find the same i

.
- NO. 9 NORTH FRONT S

66r ' expected vgalni 6o: total. 131 r necessa
both jshallfcIite' waa made to read, "so
long ias ye boi hall like." The'change was
hot ! discovered till the whole edition wasry for wmaj()Tity122?;,;,f 'Jf--

' Alter a o ciocka. m., parties Bringing produce
to market in rarts,;waggonorb he

! In--' makiiig up this curious table the Dein- - printed- - oft If"; the sheets thus rendered
cratic politicians 1 utterly ignore the work useless in Ecglhd be still preserved, it f 7,

allowed to dispose of their remaining stock on
hand by wholesale, subject, .however, to the
rules established by General Ordinance, Section
Fourteenth. ' ' :i "

such a1 course as the Emi "irdr of France - THosinving? of : thd fifteenth'1 amendment. The col -
has adopted. A man who "i did plunge' a July 17
wuoie worm into war. deRMr

oted ote iillrobablyfelect 'a; Republican
Congressmann3)ela

nothing but'

riis creatures ; we win ever dciend the docc
timr at iyerto Suffrage
as :Vfe defend strict conserjatism .in mat-rtP- ??

religious, ; Uxper nee has pfoveni
that lnWw' better1 when permitted the
Urgest liberty 'dorhpatible iith 1 Christiaii
civlliisa'tior and that,4; systei which will
cause a man exert every eaergy to excel
4r,emulate Ms fellows, is thdonly one
make the whewa ofprpsperityib move for
'ward, and the inly panacea for) all diseases
the body politi) t seems liable, eb the one we
mention at! thtUiead of this article. Men
need ..encouiagtWnt ; to exert . themselves,
ahcl tjiis encourjement they . find in the
desire to obtain ftr self and children all that
others may posseet ; this being within the

--power of all in a free society, causes that
busy hum of life that delightful activity
noticeable in every land where constitutional
liberty is provided 'and protected. This we
see in England 'and our own country, and
in a limited degree in German v and Italv.

: The market limits are Markef street form the
Western line bfSecond street to the river, lnclud- - A DAJRD ! !denunciathe strongest, the most empl:

tiobs of his fellow-me- n. i
Maryland; land as many more- - in Kentucky, Tq cftir Many I riends andmgrowi boats bringing produce, to the dock at
and it maj turn four tar "five doubtful dis loot pf Market , street, or as near t.hp.rfmt thce wili be Doats can C0nvenient.1v corn a.

t Wilmington and Snrro iiu
try. ':.- - :;vv:' ;
Since ourornalng in this, tit v.

tricts in Pennsylvania,'' New Jersey Newietreat. The
it seems probable 4 that J

compelled to go still fujthef
resting point new indicat

, . W. P. CANADAT,York and Ohio; 'This calculation will have
r 2 - ;iwouidcre

d mid: twen-- about as touch effect on the; people asHheNancy, a city some twp' huni
assertionf Dan. Yorhees, that not one'doli

would be a 6od speculation to have them
neatly bound and forwarded to Chicago and
Connecticut.! ij f I !

i ' il'iuBp-- ' t
The graiij-grqwer- s of the West are-alrea- dy

specuting on the benefits which they
will j derivcjfrpni the war in Europe. As
America is thel granary of the world,
the j prioe of wheat for export must
neceBsarily rise.Our farmers will conse-
quently reap a golden harvest from U'e ac-

cidental conversion of the fertile and well-tille-d

fields of the Continent into the battle
ground of two great nations. Chicago or
some of the other; centres of the wheat trade
may before long; become the basis of sup-
plies; oi -- the contending armies of France
and Prussia. '.'.

lar bf'the nationaHtfebt has a been paid by

iberal patronage that has been hi
i,we cannot but express onr gn
linieand hope to merit' success J

he past It has been admitted on
)penihg bur Clothing Store in tiih
nise of-fa-

ir dealing with Our ci
sppcially Belling them goods b

Own interest' and advantage shall

the preeat admimstxation. - ! - . m .

ty miles east from Paris u pinety-thre- e

miles from Strabourgjwe llttified city,,
i Later telegrams speak of ) lnd by the

.. nqhj'at a small placefcale Kiederbrun
4;iadll..' town jon the lis(orif Jiaiirbad deW- -

TO"

rOFFICIAl,. -7 :V;

CITY ORDINANCE.
:N ORDINANCE RELATING TO MARKET

limits on Fourth street In vleinlty at New Mar-
ket. ;

The Mayor and Bo&rd of Aldermen of the cityot Wilmington do - i

l Obdaiit, That hereafter. any penon who shall

has jbeen faithfully and strictly ke;.. b? irom Wissembburg-- J towaa jStrasbourg
art not raoro 'than ' ten ; jnllcs 'front no occasion nas the confidence i

In last , Sunday's Star the gliramcrcr
. , . ,

'
;

W but and exhausted by the labors of
the weeld jusflese, Vc ' shall not attempt
td-da- y toCgivefoll Expression tiyh 'joy ielt
by every tfue i$ap fa:Kch:OardlihslstA'

bjat where the great political truth ofper-- ?

feet legal equality is maintained there-d-
we find the most comjlete prosperity and
highest civilization. Without appearing
prejudiced or sectional we must confess that
the , 2fortbe WeoUia parta of our
own country ..prove; beyond .ft peradyenture
how much wiser it is to maintain the ideas
of liberty than the extreme notions of polit-
ical conservatism; ?:! We ! need not ' tell our

'ntegrlty been abused. ' On the si. iregscinbourg. If this'ircortct then the.
With undiminished honesty, theFrench army would apnear t( ,U in retreat Dring to market any meat, poultry or game, deadIn the shape of the letter taljwer poirlt If."Wornout" het he ho! 4
henceforth be carried on,' and wh
qur; gratitude for the liberal patron
been favored with, solicit "tin unint

ii iiYc, Vj vugciauics iruut, nan, or &nv Otherarticles ; which are UsuaUy vended In market,either from carts or otherwise sball be allowedto sell the same on Fourth street between Han'in; --ut toward Metz, the othe.l taward Stras- - readers how nmuch fairer." was the start in Uhuance of the same, ' giving assuover ana urunswiclc streets . In the vicinityVbourg, both strong French fpi Ifcations Yfiu ever sirivc io uctcrve tnc iav
11 is evident that Napbleon, frightened. biuijr uutwiiusianoing. '

The above Ordinance trftA mmM ihBoad- Jlo call? on the FrencheoinR rally to

ho 1 "by labors.'?: Oh myitlabbrB""rtin
nrng araundraad blinking:an ineffectual "eye

at the jpfiy Johnnies indulging in5 much Ted
eye andt old bald face..!' k, : ';t 1

r i'is enough for the present to be able to
anaounce that jwe ;havewpna;. glorious and
.vormplete .victory in thb ' Statei electing

Conservative legislature, bnf Attorney
end, and - probably5, four out of seven Coh--

Col. Robekt, ipRAnam, of Marion, has
been severely deUDunccd by the Democrats
for joining the Itepublican party This as
a. matter of course. But tho Winnsbord1
JNeics. editorially says :

"We knew this' gentleman in college as a
really 'fine fellow and his record since, has
been,; as aoldier both gallant and bril-
liant J We regret his joining the Radical
Ringj of thieves but it would require a
sreat ideal t wuylnce us that he is at nm--

Very respectably,
. 81JIK

Clothiers, Na. 3" South

ox Aiaennen July Z5th, 1870. .

. T.his standard. The Trench f easmpch

the race for posperi.ty.purwn section pos-sessed- v;r

;we nee,d "not. tell ur readers that
men 'Of wealth and education came South at
tl)ef early -- settlement :, of' this country, and
that fairer skies and richer soils beckoned
'the emigrant from the'old world to the vast
dpraain spread out between the Potomac
and the Gulf all this each child acknowl-ese- s

Only. t66 readily.5 We nded- - noLtell our

3itv c;ienas thcy love glory, do hbHaii taKe an WilmirJuly 8
ang 7active part in a war which ca; ins notb--

'In'g but disaster.! Since tbfir jjt unpleas OFFIC
7.; - . .

i
' y- Jr"gressmea.''-- ,

; : , ;. , i
,uniuesB wu uwjc icarnea to i3ia proper own woes and the prime cause or causes of jjnited States, r

: - )Surely ft it enough ''to be able,'vbut why vs.tqe same-T-suihc-e to say "slaver vU or oa sent a corrupt mn. We have the charity
toJUevc that helbas acted on the mistakencnjictrt theVnountain Will hot tome

i) bbls. of Appio-tfTTtAQ-tEFEBCE TO Wsq prematrrt J :.;v.' .

jThen agwn--f
st. , -- f Vitl.... property of Ntthan1MAye'JJtructibg side walkswltD" certami"Let us thank . our . Heavenlv Father . for ".vVhereas, The e:

seyatism in politic brought jjs do to th?
abyss from which ' we hava; esdape ; after,
wjbat throes and struggles few "compTchtrid
even after passing through the revolution j

Our children, better than tfieir fathers,' Will
nhderstand the vastness of the .battle that
eritrulDhed the'most enlightened of nations

value upon telegrams milb theMh
lie on private interests o those5 --t(o"wef.-
caution all our people W lw; wiX'a'
grain of pit" ., all the nc'-f- ajfeBpecially

to look out for the trutfi'of ty Itws from
the defeated side. ,.' J' :

Our firm conviction is that rrussians
arc acting in sell defence, in tiil fight thev

piazzas, steps, and stoo
nnoa rtn

side walks of some of i ncip&l w7the city, obstructing the.

tlr VIRTUE OF A WRIT 05
--Cl Exponas to me directed an
wll sell atP ublic Auction, ou t
August, at jj ociockj a. m.,

FOUR BOXES MAUFACTUR
icb, property of Stro'her &'

nine boxes; or tobaccc

fdur bloodyheU born years: We, the actors using the same, to the gre.
tlnV'eniencrthe public,

His merciful interposition in behalf of our
suffering, people.", ' ; '

.
" , , .

Oh dear that the d t sholild always
quote scripture. when 'he loogeth for a lost
soul. : ; ; ; i h .; . ;

'

Tke. truest' heroiun is seen i when trials
and;-fullerin- g appear. '; Hei ?who isi calmest
an4 strongest rarider defeat is th right ma-
terial to follow. Tietofy ever cornea Id men

the idal victory. And ' whebbas, Tho Bpard ade--
x Thrice armea is he who hatk his iftarel lust. elre that the said obstructions m

to Mahometo "Jlahomet had better goto,
the mountains Let him serve .South '0"Una as truly in tUe future aa he has done in
the past, and "we assure him he has oe
friend at least that will do him justice."

A fitting reply; was that of William Per-

kins, a colored citizen of Chestcrtown, Mary-

land, and one of. the recently elected Com-

missioners ot that ancient village, to the oft

expressed fears of the Democrats that their
daughters would 'be united in wedlock to
colored . men, made in the course of his
speech - at the amendment celebratiDn in
Milford, Delawarl, a few days ago. He
said;..!. ; ;, y

rwUri nnw lio'vo pvprr "mC- -

the own- -at as little cost and Inconvenience'in tae recent vote taKnipy Bmperor'
flORTY-JOU-R BBLS. WIIIS

on the scene, cannot auu never win luny
see into . the dep213 out of which we have
arisen once ire intq the light of day.
Fearing lestHical blindness enshrouded
theneyes 6ljt& masesfhe yictorioiis repub-lifcan- s

whiought to preserve thp country
apd theag ; shut put from political privi-
leges tWaruling class that had led
be' "ion against the ideas on which our pros

ers ol the premises where such obstiucwons niaj 7vi;-,- .

A? the ofilco of tjnited Sttci'iKarsexist, and to confine the removal thereorfcSg Suth
as materially Interfere with tho free ufie-o- tfi4 Wilmington, W. CV

onc significant fact appear : tlm; cast 'a
ifiojority of one hundredndfc ijfhousaad

. against hiai. In Paris the 'fntry .have
.' little influence. In the country,' tllie 'con-- .

trarr, people; vote as the 'jfoVsfitent of--'

xiciis tell them.: The ofEeiSppoin

side waiKS,of ng1 endurance v Our Republican
.ciiy iVe not any wa disoraniised by

. T., c
U.

f JOS.
Depi

perity ami perpetuity depended.. We ac-
quiesced irf this uTitil such tinie as the de-

luded ahd ignorant followers of Jthiiemen... .ooa rf- 14.1. : . . . I t , .

thrsessneredan- - the late election.
jLjpleeeep.whori'a fold
witall return and nevef wander after dent.
oeraticO wwlves again. ; The best men wili

;ftv w :iuu ucnirai, raris goyc rfmiot. . A
inablc shade , to choose from in their, own
race without croinS amongst the whites-an- d

HILTON DEER GAF
WOULD RESPECTFULLY "'.

friends od the public ceneral

The Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the city
of Wimington d ' J j
: Skction 1. --Obdain. That all fences, piazzas,
steps and stoops, that obstruct- - the Side -- walks
on any of the streets between Third; and Water
streets, and Orange and Mulberry streets, shall
be removed under the direction of the Commit-
tee on Streets and Wharves. v

"

A. i I:

1 Sec. 2. Be it further brdairudi That the Mar-
shal of the city shall notify the;owners of pre-

mises, where such fences. v piSssas, -- tepa ";or
stoops may obstruct the side walks, within the

to.remove the same; and Iflimits above
.

named, ....- ! - I .k.ll .A.f W.

.vvviuji-i.auc-
c na about affs-

- mvilf signifi-
cance as a vote, would, hareif t?e Fejee
islands. Paris is France, Na'pol jSiis'inaW

err some times. Let us all ; unite and strive he advised these white men, if they had no
. . ! i ..t. j:ii.-- tto reform our shattered rankr. -

recovereu ueir poiiwieai snuj u nj
hbod. Believing such to.lxjthe case at this
present time; yi have determined to defend
the doctrine f pt . AMNESTY as well as
'PNrVRSAL SUAGi;," r in& so
pledge the Post to tb defence of these two
cardinal principles for the coming cam-paigT- jj

and '!fo all political combats where
ireemen s are expected to settle the fact of
1 Who shall eovern." Td-da- v. as at Apdo- -

opened At Hilton. The place has
tediaadii "7 r- - .. y tr

' ! f--
; WINES ANp;0DlCA

;' tcr of Paris when he has sixtV thind well
disciplined troops to predj.r,;';but
when he' leaves'-Paris'- : to the fdare) itfieghrde

imMlk, he cannot controle tifXMartie is
nicmBeri (jjat! the Post predicted jbst such a of the season will be furnishedany owner ot sucn pruuiies buu ucgwwt I minaf fttatiriinna -

sell-respe- ct, to nave at icast enougu ior lueir
wives and daughters to stop intimating that
they would marry )lack men on the first op-
portunity. , .', ;Vh.':;'.:

Thus AVhitticr "jloes up" Napoleon: ,

"Base Rambler for Napoleon's crown,
Barnacle ea his dead! renown, ;

Thou Rourton-Neopolita- n,
'

Crowned 6ndal; loathed of God and man."

caiamitf as, we chronicle. tto-day- .4 . Some of
of the people ah d for the people? It'is what I rnattox, the pajfy of the nion is sufficiently.our readera, will recollect how, earnestly, we

plead for wisddmin . our partyk councils'old ruard" was to ther-s- t iTapoleon
a i . ... r .a ilI Mi ' . - f 'i nil',inonall remain upon the side walks aforesaid.when iwould.haTe been useful. ? oc. 3. Beit further ordained. That if th said . j

Once secure as the custodians of (Paris, we
niay,. wih defeat at the .''frVn'ltplk'lor
gtrance and unheard of antics.' - I Nanoleon

owners of such premises, after the notice kfore--
BARREL MAijnii The Reference to Senator Abbof t in. Tues-- - T SPECULS.i . : i . i . i i f uaya cwr comcs wim yery oaa grace from,jiuiis nis enu .uas come.

for tieht and slack work
.

--Prussia grand, glorious otd; laid of glo r caici-uaggu- r iiijeraiiy iromu another
State. 'Virginia'' though" it beV-- ifobles'se

strong to overpwer and "put dOwn all op-Ipbsiti- oh

tO thlcardinal principles on which
the glory ot JLie Republic depends, and
he is base antf cowardly beycd description
,w'ho, fears to meet opposition in any field
ojii ehemiesloay select or cupy. Confl-dbnt'f- ri

henhate strength f. our cause; and
anxious to,4cttle every dpuft that may dis-
tress honest; examiners of the truth oftRe-phbjicair'id- eas

; we phallange discussio i of
etery Vfa'nk of the Repub'ican platforrx arid

shall remain atail times ready and wil ing
to argtfe . dispassionately jyery issue hat
play arisq t and ; answer ;i riy questioujthat
mnbe Dut to . us bv. honest .inatfrers.

rels of every description, sucn as
Whiskey, Lard,

oblige. .

' iBeel,JorK,
x jftola8sesf Beer, ;

tf- - Flour, Tut
-"-

"-' i's '. and

said shall reluse or neglect to remove thesaia
obstructions by the space of sixty day8 the
Marshal shall cause the same to be remofed at
the cost of such owner, and if the owne? of the
premises shall fall to pay, the cost ofnmoval,
the Marshal shall cause the same to be iued for
in the name of the city.s'.WJ .fr rlA P

Secv 4 Any Ordinance, .or: parts of .prdinan-ce- s'

conflicting with the above are hereby re-

pealed. ; -- 1' " Vti?'' ,J;
The ahovMihanCowas passed.hy the Board

of Aldemenlii regular iession on July 25,! 1870.

:i ; ... i city cierk. ?

J 77 ; 7-- . ,,7 ,7: 7V. 7 ,
..;

4 . ,

HinsUAL'S OFFICE,
1 CliY-'Oi-

' ILMiNGTON;'N. C, r
I f f Jult 7th, 1870.

; the at"Mention , of. the merchant
of the ' dty i respectfully called to the follow-
ing Act ! of Ae GeneraT Assembly, ratifiedHhe
16th day of JknUaiyy855. Persons" are hereby
notified jthatts rjrosiona will be strictly en-

forced, i. 7.I'lS. 7. .A ;

1 . ; 1. W. P, CANADAY,
... rt J 7- "City-Marshal.-- "

jrious warriors ! Growing wilainacentury
irom a little duch to a greatsnati r fdu-Qate- d

in all the elements of greatd with
a history teeming with valliaai 'C je in--.
suited by tiic power whigh iiS3 bw$ j (often

; humbled, 'we shall look forilcfcj ; lis on
Prussia's part as will thijic irithr lance

ThA machines will make ban
, I Our eagle wanted Jbscreani an she did
ifc Hereafter, she will quietly, aubside and
watch the conduct pit the meni who have
been selected to heal the dhtfressfoUcorn- -

rived or sawed staves, and prodi
most perfect and ' beautiful st
stronger and better than those
and, at a deduction of about

":''.

machineb ffor cutti
voiding personalities

;
w shall alws beplaints our conservative brethren j have 10the sonir and atrirviof a thodsandi leArs to pitifully bewailed.' vi.tW'v? r : i-- li ' ;J4 An Act to Empower the Commissioners J k OFFIClAli.come, : -, . Hereafter we shall expect the most rigid

reaay to retort on uur euuiie auu y me
Wme! time- - express : ourwsb:; : that dgcsy

S!f2?JtWfttlt the times. fVpid atnd
Whereas. By the Second section of an act ofeconomy members of the legislature y!..Mniiufacturing in the the General Assembly! of this State, ratified the a& ine aw Aiouis uarret . w ormTin re rnamaalnna - j. ! . , . I A Nl ORDINANCE ON CLOSlNdf MARKETS

xjL;on Saturday nlght&t Hi ifW J 1latchA few days ago a Hclegro; 7. U0HV P9r a& we are willing 1U forra as most extensive and complete it
United States.ot sercn. Getting through bnsinrasjTun5 4he old questions arev being settled. we de.informed us ttiat Senator Spf. jne iviu4just A "For machines and pateat rightananoi prolonging therierplojif- -

i St. Louis Barrel Works, i
z ; fiend ior rescript

aug 7

35th day ot January, looi, entitled an act
to amend an act passed in the year lSlS-M-g
entitled ian act to extend the limits of the town
of Wilmington, and for other purposes; the sur-
vey and plan of said town therein referred to, is
made evidence of the corporate; limits of said
town, and no reference is therein made to such
streets in said town as the public convenience
requires Bhould be established :
: Section 20. Be it fufther enacted. That it shall
not be lawful for the I owner or keeper of any
store or shop in said town in which ' any goods,
wares, merchandise,' Or any articles t of any na-
ture, kind or description,' are retailed or kept
for retail, to erect or keep . up in sUch store or

'' ?Tm? Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the city

Obdaut, That hereafter the Market shall close
on Saturday: night at 10 O'clock; ilnstead of 8,
o'clockw) i 'SJiiJ;.fc"fi.rv.4iT-44- i

All Ordinances or mparts of Ordinances . con-flLCtl- ng

with the; same are hereby repealed.;' ; kj
The above afdinance wis passed, by the Board

of Aldermen,' JUly 25th, 1870. ' - -m i r .

: ' - ? JL . T C. SERVOSS; '
; .

sire to. reason on .those . things and call at-

tention, to those; matters most . immediately
jsohcerhihg this people'and sectiohAAmong
thesewc class interndl iimpfovements; the
buildirfg np of rhandfactures. and the attrac-
tion to our shores of the better class of emi-
grants. To d9..;tnis nhe ;ptblic? jourttais
niust exhibit Ja spirit of : enterprise and wel-e6me?a- hd

1 uistead bt constant bickerirlg

Uttti-zce- ioZ tue puDiic s r -
id democratic hands so long V r,

Completing his arrangementf ffit b!e es-- h

tablishment" of a large : cott a hit jife'gf at
r Columbia, South Garolina. Iulf ents:

Sfford encouragement to the iirijiv 's - of
American industry "and serv tf. i cate

; that out much-abuse-d, projective a 31 tois
V steadily producing the kind bfcsuf ii. iich

its supporters anticipate frbnil ' inly;
needs to be let alone.-- . The Isv Jl Ythd,

' cotton factory at Augusta, r Gc JV U (one

Carolina
City Clerk.. jThe result of the la -

. , ' u6 Republicans of the among themselves',-th- e editors1, of these jour-nilsmu- st

c refleqt the - sentiments pf three- - 'July 28' 24wjshopjiiOr suffer or to permit to be put up in
fourths Ot our people, wmcn peace ana

NEW 4DTERTISEIIEMTS;CTOOa Will lO ail Juauauu, tfrf vioijio iu

ii i "iij-f,- . i::0fift.'
NEXT SESSION WlLLTHR proximo. Entire expei

not exceeding $200." These will
rooms,, board, washing, fuel, I
elusive of tuition and room rec
are offered free to 120 young mi
si character and studious habits.
- At(the annual CommencenrVi
prizes; each of 130 in gold wfin
presented to the best scholars h
and Sophomb re closes. . , "

. .

' ' 7,:;
. July 81 , mi ,, . , f

.- r. i i

Carolina teacaes y z , - -- -

J to be a warn- -

04thVUorden
attle and deseryall honor

? S-kiJ-

r p crscverance', and .pluck. t Oaly
buildup' the fortfmes 'of thelasel
children;' RmrlH::f

' pi me best proofs of the praciica il y of.
the manutacture ot the great Soutr filEty;
pie ib the locality hero iUsfcpJil ;ced; - iAlways convinced that American Indus

pirited mcawillnpbraid them forTh e; report of ; its operations i60 year

etructlon to 'the view wbattver, behint which
aiy article might be fiecretet or privately sold,
wither such blind, screen, or obstruction to
the view e by any of tje wiadows,
doot br boxes, barrels, ihop furniture, cur-tains,- pr

in any other, "way whatever, ariS 1 forevery violation of any ff the provisions of thtj
secUonthe offender or offenders shall forfu'
and: pay the sum of Twenty Dollars, land thai
be subiectl &a additional ILnQ f Tea Dollars
ior every tuy h she, or they lhall ttfflect r
refuse ta amnge his,' her, or theii ehop t store
in such tray alio remote any such screen, hlind

Sllefeat and demand that thej shall be
trymust be fostered 2 and that ; foreigners
m;tfet be attracted to our Chores to establish
theWery mannfactrires ive are supporting in
JSxr2land;,OermW,imd:Prf'W"c

tariffs until . our industries

Have You ' Heard From :

ri; Guilford ? '
rpHUS THEr JOURNAL ASKS. rWE REPLY,

we haye, and ho says : the , last suit bought of
us at . , . . - - . i

TWENTY DOLLARS, .

its gros, earning, for the 'WW'", 7 rZ.2.380 ; cipensea, rei&4Uo jition:'ftThcy did thji: bet knoj
tti.97fc4&tft:lWn- - ""3"water rent Stp:! ttre suausutiy strong to enable us tQ fol

juropean couuines uuu aeciare lor "J3areiatU.distaa6e. tbicc2den--- : ---e
$127,770. OatlfcA Traded This happy time has almost a:

. ther
ur u uou utuun o me view, wnen oraerea so to
do by the police i officer or any M the Commis--J)een

:" 'i:,ni3CTi:0AIlOI
QAt!tAWAY & CLEAPOR,

to Eltln" ArCS, hereby -- Infbrmi
generJl7that thfy have qptned

Lifo6& tiadet the Force
and will be lad to serve them at
Hair CuUing,&5 cents : Shaving,

letimbnrvof rejudifeed
iit irmfteniaTns nBContcrtsu 2nd cuarpaid auriusriMoiir; rived in the North, but we of the Scuth are

r-
-ai video Was the cheapest an&b?t ; he-eve- r had. ' A few

more of the same sort leCat the' Y .t ! thot and cannot afford: this Muxury until v.lulyt3. . , , . , .per cent. eacn,.vaioacjng20,000, a
i Kf.?.-electio- n that w- --

"C CITY CLOTHING STORE OFinder, lasaciat S r Jdttmt Magistrates Blanks
AT THE OFFICEl OF THE POST

every; muaiae anu ; waier, course noms wltn
the ;rhiri of machinery and every pound of
cotton and bushel ' of grain is prepared for
consumption before at leaves this " coast.,l '"' '

.i : i - -

Tii t ?n wrdtalltf Vnited.; 'is G00,00O7. o
; uricorrr, co-r5- -;

; SS JIARXLT STREET.
V- -

-- -' ' ''-t- E
. 23-- 4

(
CHAS.E.

aug U'. And herein in the lesson. nd ;rtt3 warn

i. ..


